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Vnrlnit l''l;i-'nlrlili- in .pillunrr In
lAirmer Year am! ill the Present
v 'J im; --The llnrdy New Itcd-fijr- d

Whaler.

N the exhibit if
tln t'niti'il States

Vj Fish Commission
I in Dm Oliver ii'

II in r nt ltiiiMing,
I I HBVK tllO t'llil'Ul

. licenrd, in hIuiwii
the. gradual pro
grcas of the toilers

Sf I'P' .f sen. The
Tl Q;25'

Ill-i-... . tliiiur Hint......i i,r 4ggi strikes tint cvt of
Dim sightseer on

entering the tiovernnient Kuilding
from tln north is n winding limit fully
equipticd for service mi tin sen. 'I lia
hardy UmIht nimi of New Kiurlntid, n
potent factor in tlm early 1'V lin iit
of tlm country, in given Iii" due. In
oases nil nlio.it Bre exhibited tint abo-- r

Ik i mil instruments used in fishing in
rnntrmit with tin- - molirii. Tin- - Iioiih
hooks mill (Isli-ski- linei which the In-

dian used hundreds of years before tin1
first settler 'milt his lint are flx.l mi
tln walla with tln burnished Looks nnd
ii Ik lines just from tin' factory.

The evolution of thiinis piscatorial
lias kept in linn with tin' evolution of
tlic trade nml seicn'e of tint world.
Tim exhibit of th'i 1'ihIi ('niiimisiiim
hna ln'i'ii arranged no n-- i t l emphasize
thin fact. .? unt ns improvement in
bout were m idc the lot of tint fisher-nul- l

wu tii'iln liiiiiit'i'. Year no,
when tlm r'rcncliuicti llr-i- t enmit to tlm
coist of Neivfoun linn I nn I spread
thi'ir net on tint grout Ii ink, tli y
Kiiilml in vessels t hit general itppi'iir-unfi- t

of whirh r.'si iiili. I n modern
ruinlbont, hiii'Ii ns firry end on tli"
Kriit Ciinul. Tln'y were caravel-buil- t

nnd had full coiivt'x bows, Htronirly
raking, of romnl, full bilsre. Tlm
quarter deck was high ninl tint average
length of tlio queer or lift over all wan
nbniit forty feet.

or,n wnALiNfi boat is
Thin was in tho early part of tho

contnry, lon bofore tho rnb-lio- r
cont, or tarpnnliu, wan heard of.

Then the flHherinon stood in tubn for
jtrotoction ngaiuht tho waves, ami a
ttrip of rnnvnn wan placed along tho
look, wktoh Horvod an a wind-bren-

In tlioo dayn tho flflhormon had a hard
time of it. Their qniot littlo nottlo-rat'Ut-

on tho ooatit of Newfoundland
wore always in mourning. In all the
Nation of fishermen aqttntifl lifn was
made easier an time went on. With
each year even yet tho danger)

and the trade of tho sea toilers
is increased. Tho yawls of tho cara-
vels of Columbus wero identical with
those of Newfoundland fishing-boat- s.

These French fishermen laid the founda-
tion of all the trouble which even now
makes them enemies of the native fish-

ermen. Now the natives of tho island
refuse to sell bait to the Frenchmen,
nnd have appealed to the British Gov-
ernment to keep their rivals out of the
fishing grounds.

The whalers of New Bodford aro not
forgotten by tho commission. The
most interesting part of the exhibit is
devoted to the equipments of whaling

HARPOONS AND HARPOON 0UM8.

Yessols. ' A whaleboat folly aocoutered
is placed near the center of the exhibit
of the commission. Over the doorway
a whaler with harpoon leveled ready
to hurl stands in the prow of his yawl.
On the lookout, high on the mainmast,
lands whaler with telescope in hand

looking ovmt the water for the

Spoil I" nf a wiinV. Two i'i'"iii1i'H
ngu New Ibtdford wa tin- - groat'tst
whallnir station in tin' world. Now
tlii'ri i.i only tho memory of btistlinr

a KTrr.Ti PiMiirn.

Htrt'i'tn. A Htronif oilor it' Huh pi'r-Ti- n

I I'M (In" pliico, nml nil nloiiif tlm
ntriti't, pavi'il with rolililn Htmu'H in
tin1 llHlii'riiii'n'H iii rt of tint town, nro
giiti'it inmli' of wIhiIi''h Jhwk nml f?"r
ili iin mlortu'il with ivory toi-th- .

Nimrly nil of tint of thn
wlmli'M iMiiini from Nrw 1 1I for I.

Tlu'rn nro linrjiooint mil hiirponii nmm
invi'iitcl liv fnun him oil cnptiiiiiH of
wliulin litirkn nlioitt whii'h linger lmiK
"ynrnV of varying ili'sirm-so- f viTin-it-

nml iniirolmliility. Tint olil wliulin
vitmi'l whirh miili'il from Ni-- lltxlforit
in yi'iirt om Ity Inn nmlnrK'Hn' n com-pli't- :

flmnc. Now tin) vi'hii'Ih nt irt
from Hun l'Vam-iHit- for tlm Arrtiit Hon,
wIiito tint whnln iiliiilnn. Tln-- nro
Hti'iim ;r of impriivitil typitx. Tlio
yawln arit iiiinln of ntci'l nml am
KU'iriiiilmul 1 1 kIvo any ri'frai'tory

Imli' th t tootliu'li" Unit tnki'H it into
his lieu 1 ti crilih til l limit lit'twurtn IiIh
lll'linivo jnwi.

Tin to ix not tin) t1uni'r in wlinlin
tiii'rit iiH.til to l, mi l tint ciiptiiiiit
nriki' tw it'll tht iniiin-- tb'it th 'J ohl
Now llcilt'oril Hi'iimi'ii K" tlntir
p.'rilotti vi'iiluri'H. Tlio ilurtiiiK liooin
w.is iuvi'iit 'il Ity Cajitnin Klion rirroo,
of Now 1'i'ilfonl, mm of tint wlnilorx of
tint olil Hi'hnol, who known morn nliout
tint Iniliiti of tint mammoth ci'tiKtoan

oovnnvMp.vT nntiDiso.

and can tell more stories of trips in
quest of npurm oil than any other resi
lient ot tuo quaint out Massachusetts
town.

The dnrting bomb in about the only
instrument still in into. It has a sharp
Hpcnr-on- d and is loaded with powder,
which explodes when tho spear sinks
into the body of tho whalo. There are
darting gnnii, too, which shoot sharp
projectiles and boom lances, which act
on the same principle. The center of
whnlo traffic has mado a jump across
tho continent and from tho Atlantic
into the Pacific Ocean.

Alaska holds her own in the fisheries
exhibit. Tho natives arc the greatest
fishermen under tho protection of the
Stars and Stripes. They still uso bono
hooks und all tho primitive instru-
ments for fishing. Their fishing spears
aro converted into implements of
offense and defense in war time. The
simile touching on plowshares and
pruning hooks do not hold good in
Alaska. There are hooks and spears
in the exhibit which wero made by tho
Quilleuto Indiam when they first ob-

tained iron by trade. Tho natives
made use of the copper which they
found in their mines, and their work-
manship is surprisingly good.

is a native in Alaska, and his
native heath is near l'oint Barrow.
He has a mania for collecting fish-

hooks, and was persuaded by some pa-

triotic American to present his collec-
tion to tho Government. The hooks
are adapted to halibut fishing.

The lines aro strong, 'made ot kelp,
called Nereocystia lutkeana for easy
reference by scientifto men. The
hooks are made of two shank of wood,
lashed together at the ends. Iron
barbs are fastened to the end of one
shank and the other shank is rudely
carved in the likeness of a fish. Boino
of the hooks are made of shark's teeth,
some of splinters and others of hem-
lock knots. The materials used are of
the simplest kind. The iron barbs, or
tho sharp teeth, are lashed on with
strips of white cherry. One kind of
line is made of sprno root and is very
durable. The slinging gear and tho
snood of the more reoeut halibut fish-
ing instruments are made of tarred
ootton. with slot swivels, hemp gang-ing- s

and galvanized iron hooks. By
the aborigines even walrus whiskers
are utilized in the manufacture of
ganging. The sinkers were made of
ivory and the lines of strips of whale
bone.

A gruff old sea captain from Prov
iucetown on Cape Ccd stroked hi lone

gray benrl nnd spent nn hour nl the
cabinet where was exhibited the linei
nnd hooks of tlm old coil-'''ii'-

I'rovlni'i'town is tint homo of inline
for the IIhIiohiii'H of tlm AtliintiiTimst.
It in ultima tlmle of every coiIUhIi tint
nwiin in Vineyard wnuid or I ho bay tn
tint West, Tho linos nro rough-lookin- g

nnd tho hooks nro of no recently
Improved putt rn. Hut they hook IIhIi.

dipt n in Tii'iuni'l (o!c sent n lino tn
tlio exhibit tvlne'.i 1m used from 1 HI 3
to IH:I0. Hit is a fnmoiH old fisher-
man, known from HyminlKpnrt to tlm
far Hide of Nmitneket. Tlio old man
from I'rovltii'ctown tnlked with n

strong flavor eodtlsli nnd Ills volet
was a husky soa voice. II looked with
contempt nt tho display of silk lines,
nickel plnted sinkers nnd burnished
hooks. "I tell you wlmt," hn siiid,
"tlinr air not so many codlls'i rnit'ht
nowadnyi in tlmr wns when licm. (!ool
nnd nil of lis had our wur. Tli'iro air
too many steamships an I Uneasy times
like wo Hwd to have."

From tlm Hinlo liatcli bedarka of
tho Alaskan nntivos, built of drift-
wood nnd covered with tlm skin of n
female sendion, to tint new tlsliini;
craft designed by Captain Collins of
tho commission, is a Imitf step. Tlm
evolution of tint flsliintr er ift Is pic-

tured in n cabinet just south of tint
north I'lilraneo to tint (loveriiun'iit
building. Tint first of tlm fishing vns-so- ls

which en in it to America was tho
Spnrrow Hawk, which met mi untimely
cud otT Cupo I'od. Hint sailed across
tint water in 1 l2(t, struck a reef ami
went to too bottom. II'T old hulk,
w hich had boon embedded in the sninlii
for nearly two and a half centuries,
was uncovered in lHII'i and put on ex-

hibition in Huston Common.
'tint steamers Albatross nnd Fish

Hawk, which nro in tlio service of tlm
Cnited Ht'ites commission, nro tlm
latest models of tint fishing vessel.
Captain Collins's model is of n llshiiu;
schooner of moderate ilimeiisionH ami
is hcitiif largely copied on both coasts.
Its hull is built alter tho model of n

racing yacht miiltlioriugiiig is adapted
to tint needs of n fishing vessel. It
combines tint speed qualit ies of ayaeht
mid tlm senwortliiiiess of n fishing
schooner. Hafety is also taken into
consideration.

Tho United Htntes is fur ahead of the
Nations of the world in maintaining a
fish commission mid caring for its
fishermen. A museum has been estab-
lished devoted to ichthyology, nnd tint
steamers of tho fish commission cruise
nil nlong tint consts of the United
States to collect specimens of fish life.
lluti'lierii'H Inivo been established in nil
the Htatosof tint Union and every yenr
tho work grows in its s'opo.

Nlxlem Y pars' l a ( arrlaire UMn,

I'rolmbly tho longest carriage ridn
ever made in this or any other coun-
try tins been completed by liisliop
Ash, of Suiibiiry, Vt. Mr. Ash left his
homo sixteen years ago ami drove to
Minnesota, tinmen to Oregon and to
the I'licillit coast. Ho stiii'led for Ver-

mont ngnin seven months ago, crKsiii;
the continent in a covered wavoii
drawn by two Indian ponies. l'liila-dclphi- n

Ledger.

Air Cnitio fur tlm Antwerp F.xlilliillmi
nl 1SIM.

Sinco tho invention of tho Eiffel
Tower nnd Chicago's grout Ferris
Wheel, every man manufacturing u
World's Fair deems it necessary to en-
dow it with some g struct-
ure transcending and eclipsing any
previous effort. The wonder herewith
depicted is tho result of the profound
study of Belgian engineers, and is des-

tined to adorn the Antwerp Exhibition.
Tobiensky, tho engineer, has im-

agined a gigantic captive balloon, com-
posed of two hemispheres and three
cylindrical compartments of triple
China silk. Its volume will be 71,07!)
cubic metres and its dimensions Dill 1

square metres. Tho weight, including
the castle iu tho air and its accessories,
with that of 150 persons, will ho3o,(2l)
kilogrammes, or almut sixteen tons.
Tho balloon will bo anchored by four
great vertical cables.

Two balloon elevators, capable of
carrying ten to fifteen persons, con-
nect the castle with the ground. This
elevntod platform and edifice is to bo
built of steel and bamboo tubing, cov-

ered with China silk and sheet iron.
According to tho strength of the wind,
it can rise to a height of from GOO to
1500 feet. The platform is ninety feet
long, with a surface of 200 squaro feet.

AIH CASTLS FOB THE ANTWERP KXHIBmO.V.

It can le lowered to the ground in
thirty minutes.

Thousands of eleetrio lights will
gavly scintilUto from the balloon, as
it hovers in the clouds by night, and
by day hundreds of miles of the flat
Belgian country will bo visible An
Antwerp newspaper expresses a hope
that other air oatttles may thus finally
reach a point where they leave the
world of fancy to enter that of ac-
complished fact

FOLDIKRS' COLUMN

IN A PANIC

Aim of Story Which Iimtsnnss Bo
Mon Los Their "Urll."

"RAT, Corpo'-at- ,

yon wis In th'
war and did you
share of retreat-
ing, I guess. Did
you ever see
pnnlct"

"Well," said
tho Cornorsl.ilry-ll,"- I

always man
aged the line ol

y tjv iciress so i nevni
. goi iskph prison--11 er. Did I evei

a psnlcf You
know when Hank

'Swiint mi tlm Itoit
ltlvor In '(141 His

ki-ihoys had a plcnio
from the time they left Franklin, mid-
dle o' Mnreli.till they gut to Nstchl-t- 'i

In Mm kltitosli, the darkles call
it. There whs good foraging evry
liny and big sugsr Iiouk s every few
miles. Did you ever drink any sugar
house mm? Well, you don't want to,

"Alter we left Natchitoches we got
Into the pi my woniU; wasn't but one
rend tlnoiigh the hull Htnte, I guess,
ml that wns narrow just about room

lor two tennis to pass.
"Well, llsiiks hud his hull array,

admit INI, (Mil men they'd mske a lin
nure'ii three miles long sn' I don't
kn .w how many butteries of artillery,
nn' about 10 miles o' wsgons had
them along to fetch buck the cotton lie
expected to get nil stretched nut nn
this nnn rond. Hut tho wnuons nnd
tint troops ilid't get along first rats
nnd nme how or other the wsgons gut
most alieiid nf the nrniy. Tho regiment
I licli'iiieil to was on wngon train
gunril one ilny 'twas tho 8th of A prll

nn'Mong In tho afternoon wo heard
firing iilnnd. Us fellows in tho tanks
didn't know there wnr a rnb around.
Hunks didn't anther, I irucs.

''Well, we kept on moving up the
rond kind o' slow, nn' doubling np
tho wiigons thick till the hull rond whs
chock full. We couldn't go ahead snd
Siiulilu't turn nut to get by, 'cause nf
the hoi. vy woods on linth snlcs,o thcro
wo was stuck, an' tho lighting was
(letting hotter in front every minute.
No use guurdlng tho wsgons any more

they couldn't get awny; nobodv
couldn't get 'um; so we marched off
townrd the front.

VJest 'fore ilnrk we come to a little
clearing, and formed line of bnttlo on
the right of tlio rond. There wasn't nn
fighting after dark, but we laid nn out
arms all night, Hn' could hero troopi
mnrching and wagons rolling tho hull
night long, though we didn't know
what tt in en nt.

"Snon'i Itciuno daylight wo got nr.
dcrs to move. There wiiMi't any troopi
in sight nor nary wagon. Wo iturted
along bck down tho road wo had
conic up tho day before, scsirt, expect
ir.gcvt ry minu to the rcbs would tak(
us in l he rear; but they didn't, an
after we'd marched two or three mi lei
we got cureless ngsln.nn' things seemed
just as they hud all tho time.

"limit 8 o'clock, when wo got 'mnsi
back to I'lousunt Hill, wo heurd a big
nnlae behind iu. A iqund of ( avnlrj
cnnio flying down the rond, turning It
their ssddles and firing behind 'en
fust ss they could with their sever
shooting carbines. They rodo right
into us, shooting and hollering 'Tht
rebel cavaby is coming! Oit out o:
tho way 'Fine wo could leulizo what
it all meant they had passed us an
gone on to the front. Then tho' was s
valley in the rear, nnd tho bullets sung
around our heads lively, an' then w
skedaddled. Ls'n two winks the
wssn't a man in the road. Every on
of 'cm took to tho woods. The under-hru- h

was so thick ynu couldn't see a
rod, an' the bushes tripped us ur5, and
every man that went down left every-
thing behind him that wasn't fsst to
him. Then we begun to strip down to
buslneis. Guns we pitched away, thes
knapsacks, an' ovorcouti. an haver-sack- s,

an' canteens, sn' belts, an
straps.

"Well, we jest cleaned ourselves, an
how we did run. We run for about s
mile till we got to l'lonssnt Hill,
where there was a clearing.' There wi
found our brigade in line o' battle. Wi
went on to tin rear of them, but it took
us nioro'n an hour to git our wind and
to gather our wits enough o know
whether we was a regiment of soldieri
orjestaloto' scairt Yankees." Nat-onn- l

Tribune.

THE YOUNOE8T 80LDIIR.
4. Unlontown, Pa., Shoemaker X,sya
Claim to tho Honor. Was Fourtssn

and a Hi If.
Cyrus Ilnlliday, a shoemaker ol

Cniontnwn,Pa.,lays claim to being the
toungett surviving soldier of the war,
He noticed the claim of Patrick Shee-aa-

of Allegheny, Pa., and fouud tht
be entered the service three months
before Sboenan, The latter enlisted
tt the age of 14 years and t months,
while Ilslliduy hat the records to ihow
that he was but 14 years and 0 montht
old when be elisted at a private in
Company II.Thlrd Maryland Volunteer
infantry and csrried a musket 10
month! to trie end or the war. Usllidty
it now 44 yesrt and 13 dsyt old and
gets no pension.

A aiASTBit nurciier nttl twins, lie
it onto announced the fact to his
pnrentt lis follows: "I write In great
bnslo to inform you that my wife Inn
lust preseHtcd nte with a couple of
iwliis. More next time:"

CoRX-BLOaso- are the fashionable
flowois In Paris. They were always
tho rage la Kentucky and are woro
30 tbo nose. Chicago Tribune.

StIKKTlUC MlUr.H.

Horses nlwnys sloop with on ear
pointed toMho front. Tho reason of
it liu mini i'iiii tell.

Statistics show Hint women in tho
United Hlntes nro growing taller, whilo
men nro getting shorter.

The whnlo moves through tho wster
with a velocity which, if coiiliiiuod lit
tho niiiiio rate, would etialilehim to

tin. nl,, dit world In less than
fourteen days.

Hir Joseph 'jister linn returned to
tho uso of en rlii die neld for ntitisi ptio
purposes, lu the strength of l.'JO, be-

lieving it to bo germicidal to most of
the pnthogoiiio mioro-organism-

Hero nro ho very latest estifintes of
llio five grout oceans: I'lieiHe, 71,0(10,-00- 0

si put re miles ; Atlantic M.", 000, (100

square Inilen; Indiiiu, 'JH.IIOO.OOO

aqitiiro miles; Antarctic, H, 500,000
sqiinro mill's; Arctic, 4,o0H,00'l square
luiles.

My oontnet with this planet meteor-
ites are rained tun tetriperntiirn which
reaches from II, 000,001) to 4,000,000
degre- e- high enough to eon-mm- tint
liiirdest known substance almost in-

stantly. Thus only those of lurgn
size reiioh tint earth before being

burnt up.
A survey for n cable from the shores

of California to the Hiiiidu ieli Islands
llMS resulted in a route being elm sell
from Monterey buy to Honolulu, The
route Heleoted will require the smallest
length of wire, nml it pa nes over nn
oven bottom, favoriibl" for the pro-
tection nml pn Hei viitiim of n cable,
silbuinriiio mountains being avoided.

An English rainmaker now operating
in India has nn iipparatiiseonsiHting f
n rocket ciipnlile of rising to tlm
height of a mile, containing n reser-
voir of ether. In its drsei nt it opens
n parachute, which oinisea it to I'omu
down nlowly. The ether Is thrown
out in a lino spray, and its absorption
of heat is said to loner the tempera-turenhnut- it

sufficiently to comleiisit
the vapor mid produce a limited
shower.

Dnring tho pnst year nitroiiomers
hnvediseovereil twenty-nin- e new plan-
ets. Of thin number two were found
by I'nlisa, tho "veteran nsti-roi- hun-
ter of Vienna." The remainder wero
appraised by means of photography.
During the three opening months of
the present year 22 pIlllieH have been
milled to the list. Tlio total number
of asteroids known on April 1 is 'Ml.
Astronomers are confident that tho
number will be 400 before the close of
the year.

The most intercut in;,' of all moons
aro th two Unit attend Murs, eiirli
about sixty miles iu diameter. That
planet is just mio-hnl- f the size of tho
until ; its surface is divided into con-

tinents mid sens, having as much land
as water ; it hits mi atmosphere, clouds
frequently concealing its face, nnd its
seasons nro nliout the sume ns hero,
though the winters aro colder. Be-

cause one of tho moons travels around
it three times ns fast as Mars itself
turns, it appears to rise iu the west
and set iu tho cast, while tho other,
really circling in the saino direction nt
a Kpced comparatively slow, rises in
the oust and seta in tho west. Thus both
moons ore seen in the heavens at tho
Hiiinu time, going opposite ways.

Sliver.
The processes by which nature, forms

accumulations of silver nro very inter-

esting. It must be remembered thatthn
earth's crust is full of water, which
percolates every where through the
cracks, making solutions of elements
obtained from them. These cheuiicnl
solutions take up some particles of the
precious uietnl which they find scat-- t

'red h tro nnd th"ro. Sometimes the
solutions in question nre hot, tho wnter
huviiig gone so far down its to be set

by the internal heat of the
globe. Then they rush upward, picking
up tho bits of metal ns they go. Xatur-all-

heat assista the performance of
thin operation.

Now and then tho streams thus
formed, perpetually flowing hither nnd
thither below the ground, pas through
the cracks or cavities in the rocks, where
they deposit their loads of ei'.ver. This
is kept up for a great length of time
perhaps thousands of years, until the
fissures of the pocket ure filled up.
Crannies permeating the atony mass in
every direction may becon.e filled with
the metul, or occasionally a chamber
may be stored full of it, as if a my-

riad hands wero fetching the treasure
from all sides and hiding away a future
bonanza for some lucky prosector to
discover in another age. Pittsburg
Dispatch.

The average yield per acre of pota
toes iu the United States annually is
altout eighty bushels, and in Germany
121 bushel.

Kti.t.ien trim r. ci.avinii rmuA.
' Piastos llrsml Urlltln and Stephen

linyls iters ai His llii'slt-- r ami snw a Wsl-sr- n

border set 1 he bojn next ilny took a
Hubert stun and battled with lmsilnsry
Indians on tlisnulakirts nfihs dir. Doyle
eciilviilljr flril Hi sun ami lirillln was

' hnt tbronxb the heart.

KIM.K0 ST A tll'IMTIXil HIKIIT WIIKn
Enm A new 7fl pound finery wheel burst

t Ktenrns it Co.'s boiler ami eniilns house,
killing (.'hrlstsln HebsslTer Inatsntly, seri-
ously wuiiiiilliiR Krsil Pclinildt and slightly
Injuring two other workman.

wiur tii s; tin osn i'imts.
llAKltiatirftn The llnnl ta'mtut of the

intlinr neneral Willi lbs nil!ii!ir nf the
"l.eiiilnive llecur.! ' win mails. The pub.
Mention for the Utt nuaiiiri cm) lbs slste
U7;ivj :ni.

-- -
Tinisr year old Cbnrlea Mnvder fell Into a

IKi font ell nt Mi, nn ain Top, 1 1 ii nr Iriit'lf
ion my Hit tiuitlier l the rnisiliainl ever Iminl, unit lininil ,,.r elnld im.

Ilnrrlint Diiins briilsi's. lis liaswell ssevsr, hut lbs limllier.a realnrnlimi
will li'.pilr.. ihne. Her luiinH srs frlnht-liill- tr

in n ami Ibe iiiun lei of ber arms arn
o mraneil nnd tillem-- . llml nit will lia Kir

S'liellmeiinaliisiollft loir liaiuls to her
face

Kins nn Weilneailiiy tnlnlly ilenlroyed Hie
luru Imru nf Aliralium llrnwn, near VVihhI-Imr-

Hiintliutilnii eaiimv. with mto
bur-e- l siel inriiinig uii leinenla.

A II rr ah old ilntinliier of Prink Kbrrlisn-il- y,

of Men'lon. sn biirneil to dnalh. Hbe
lind smu-e- il liertel r l.y hurtling hulas iu a
I'l link wild n red dot poker.

Arrrii roiifererics Iniilnir mure than a
week Ihe ein,iiive, uf Hie New raalls steel
mill aitfneil sKii'e In wlin Ii tnclr wages sr
'nil fr.nn J) lit in pur cent.

Wri r.iw, a l.'l year-ol- on of Jsmm
M n in , of limilinr, set iilenliilly ilmt liiue
ell ibroiiKb Hie lieurl wild a revolver "binli

be loinnl in a drawer.
AltOHNKV (iKSrNAI. If K.VSPI. Iiaa lleelllml

Hist Hie -- tale lae:ory ini eelora bavs no
lnreilielii.il in nlaiei ttliera onlv men ineiiiiluyril.

lit ai remit of tbs M electric
riwd um iiavlmr hhiiih na leieiver wants
Hie court lo iirrmit liiiu lo sell th nrini
rly.
Han aeernira n Kxnort. AVeatniftrolami

eoiiiiiy liai eiuted su e,i ilsinle of Ivplnnd
fuver and never il deuili nro recorded.

Mel'l.ri.nji I fTKHtiAV a boiiiniun nt tha
park near A liwinn. wiia druwneil by the
iiiti.iiig of Ina butt Momliiy inglit.

Joilt Mll l.ra. nf I iniiiellivilln wlills nn
bis way to to he marrloil, fell
Irniii a rnr nrel fiiiully ln)iirel.

Wii.ma'i K Wii itrir, of Alt.rfini. firs- -
m in nn a shiftin r em-iii- whs struck by sn
erigimt nml iiiamiitly killml.

A ') vrn old rbilil nf William Ifmir !
Tiluiville, waa so hinlly burnt ti while play-tri- c

nlmiii a Mre ibst II died.
KnwAiinT. Halkv dieil at I.nnraater from

tlm elled of a kies on the lieud, recmve l in
s f'Sl bull Ktiiif

Jamm f ii.vks. ml er. wnrklnsat flrni'h- -
ton, wn killed by being run over by a load-
ed ear.

liKV.II. II. Zirklln. of lleailinir nn Tlnin.
lay moled liii 2,3 Oih couple In marriage.

Trs thouoind l eonle sltanded the fate l
Btoiieboro, Mm our county.

THE LABOR WORLD.

f"i: r. nillrovla employ l.WIO.OOO men.
firm. in hint a hundnul yeiiroldabonmaksr,
Tii'iv ( ?r. V.) plumber must pass an e- -

runlreition.
Mamy Weatern farmer took part In Labor

f lav il'anoii ttrnt inns.
riAin . Kw iHitKiia want ilav work icntrallv

nnfoimiil, Inst no of iliHin work.
JlnaTo.i fillet layer will nroeeee a nolleaj

captain for pendulous nulivity In their re-
cent Iroijtile,

liKooiii.Ti boiler mnkem have deferred tb
niriH hour day l"m-ue- l until buainwis shall
hiivo linprovod.

I.KAi'vri.i.R iTol.) mine ownera snd miner
bavs aettl'il their Iroiibles, an I 1009 minor
bnvB to work.

Tar Worklngmen's Aaaembly of StwVorlr,
mt at Alb'iny and iiuliliahmltlie. labor ruooril
of mernliers of tlio I.ci;laiitttirB,

Al.nAXr CS. Y. ) atoneeutturs hava left th
rsderatlon of t,ntsr nnd nllinrt thnmsalveatf
the Western Union of Htonaouttera.

I.vaTr.AB of layinir off men, Colonel Tlend,
the irreat eonl operator of Aileirhsnv, I'enn..
hn de'.'ldeil to employ all linn la on two-thi- rl

time.
It Is expetei that a eonventlon or National

KatherliiK of nil the worklmr irlrla' clu'at will
tie hull la M usachtii'itM lu tha spring of
1H94.

Nr.w Voss nrtllleinl flower trlrls eommenen
nt thirtuen yaara and remain about llvo years
nt thla work. Tut averuga wugu Is over tlO
a week.

Th maiiv aJvnntairea enjoyed by tha
Routh over Sew Kniflnnd In ootton

nm the toplo ol m.iny dlscjaaloas
la tha latter relon.

Union flint Klaas workers talk of syeeptinq;
only part of their wK during tha deprw-slo- n,

tha remainder to be paid whn buainea
ilinll have Improved.

At Woreeater, Mnaa.. th railway eompiny
has been found guilty lu the courts of work-
ing men more than ten hours la twelve, de
ipltii a loi'Ol ordinaa'te.

Tbs nlty ol Port Angeles, Washintoa, U
doing a great deal lor tha unemployed.
Ktreeta nrebting graled. a eltr hall la going
up. an 1 a ot brldga will soon be

Bix factories In Kokomo, Ind., employing
1300 people, have resumed operations altera
iongolose-dow- The Diamond Plate Com-
pany, withptnuts In thatelty and Klwood,
also started tlni, elviag work to 1100 oper-
ative on half time.

Cisl employol in Now Tork hair works
earn on an Avorae whlla their expend-
iture oa dreaa amonnt to ti. SO a week, ami
la the hlifhest average atrion female work-
ers. Their health Is good, but tha work 1

taxing to the eyesight, and few ean eoutinua
la tli biulnetw after their fortieth yenr.

Doesn't Like ColoioJ Ktocklnff.
Queen Victoria always bad a mania

for white stocking, and when col-

ored hose first came to be generally
worn she actually prohibited them
In court circles. On one occasion a
royal princess was dismissed from tha
presence chamber because she wore
a pair ot black lllc stocking with a
colored gown. The venerable lady
was obliged to give In at last, how-
ever, and colored stocking have
been generally worn la the Queen's
household for several years. Now,
however, that white Is so much la
fashion, white stockings - have ap-
peared again, which so pleases tha
sovereign that she herself ordered
twenty-Or- e pairs for Princess Hay's
trousseau. Vogue.


